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[July, ture, so that the preformation of it cannot well be questioned. The fibrillre described by Frankenhiiuser, and explained as nervous fine offshoots of the nucleoli, the author has never seen. Circumjacent to the nucleus, in the dog at least, is found more or less in quantity of a finely granular protoplasm, which is sometimes prolonged as a granular axis cord to both sides of the nucleus in the longitudinal direction of the muscular fibre. These remains of the embryonal formation material of the muscular fibres are in the muscle of the frog's bladder wholly wanting; nevertheless, the author infers from the various micro-chemical reactions investigated in the original, that in these muscular fibres, also, round about the nucleus, there is present some of the various contractile substance, which chemically appears for the most part analogous to mucine. The structure of the contractile substance is, as the author, in frozen sections particularly, convinced himself, homogeneous throughout, and certainly nonfibrillated. As 
